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See Page 14 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Wednesday».
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It is on the Low Cut styles that the makers excel; 
they arc daintier, lighter, more graceful and 
the range of design embraces styles for every 
occasion. See our window, display of dainty, 
attractive and stylish footwear. New designs, 
new leathers, Patents, Tans, Colored Suedes* 
Cravenettes, White, Black and in fancy colorings. 
New Ankle Strap Pumps, Majestic and Eclipse 
Ties, Buckles, Bows, Buttons—the latest of 
everything and up - to - the - minute in design.

£ rmXT'OU have seen the "Queen Quality” styles 
j[ foe Autumn add Winter, have bought 

$ them and have been pleased with them, 

buta new pfcasurf * in store for you. A sur
prise! ; You thought the "Queen Quality” High 
Boot styles were, beautiful, In fact imagined it 
would be hard to-mafce footwear that in point of 
style, dhgance and comfort would surpass them* 
but the new low shoes for Spring—well, see 
them and fudge their merits for yourselves.
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It will afford us much pleasure to have the opportunity of 
explaining to you the many advantages of these, really 
superb shoes. May we not have this pleasure on the
day of our opening and the ensuing days of that week?
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, w IZ7 \ r-IT ALL DEPENDSANGLICANS. ELATEDnue, will not receive again this season.

Mrs. H. H. Smith, 44 Spencer-avenue, 
will receive on Wednesday and Thurs
day next, for the last time this season.

Mrs. Eugene Moore, 326 Palmerston- 
boulevard, will not recejye again this 
season.

Mrs. Ormsby Oliver will not receive 
again this season.

Mrs. A. H. Winger, 91 Roxboro-etrect 
east, will receive to-day for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. J. B. Tinning, 21 Chicora-ave- 
nue, will receive to-morrow, for the 
last time this season.

Mrs. C. J. Currie, 176 College-street, 
will receive to-dayj for the last time 
this season,

Mrs. C. H. Strong of Erie, Pa., 
reputed to be the richest woman 
In, the state, will arrive In Toronto to
day with a large party, and will occupy 
'the royal suite at the King Edward.

Once More With Vs.
Mr. J. N. McKendry, who has been 

away for some time, returned to 
the city yesterday. He made headquar
ters at. Atlantic City and took trips on 
business from that point to New York, 
Philadelphia and other centres of mil
linery manufactures. The main rea
son of Mr. McKendry’s absence from, 
the city, however, was to regain his 
health, which has been poorly for some 
time. He is feeling much better and 
ready for the biggest kind of business 
at 226 and 228 Yonge-street.
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TO MES 1mm Theatrical Censor Stephen Make* HI* 
Haling* on His Own Line*.

Will Have Good New* Far Dominion 
Mission Board Meeting.Mm. George Kingston, 26 Chestnut 

Park, will.not receive again tibia sea
son.

Mrs. James Galloway, 36 Mu«rray-et, 
will receive to-morrow for the last 
time this season. . ,

Mrs. Charles E. Anger will receive 
for the first time since her marriage at 
the residence of her mother, Mrs. j. s. 
Smith. 66 Cowan-avenue, on Thursday 
next from 4 to 6 o’clock, In the after
noon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lummle, Miss 
Tessie L/ummls and W. P. Gundy of 
Toronto are at the OhaJlfonte, Atlantic 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gale, accom
panied toy Mrs. George Gale and Mrs. 
T. B. Taylor, are at Atlantic City.

Mr. W. P. Gundy is at the Chalfonte, 
Atlantic City.

Mr. J. Kelly has left for a month's 
visit to Chicago.

EPPS’S )l
>■■■ Police Inspector Stephen, as theatri

cal censor, detected a subtle wrong In 
âtéut Tummy of Bllllken as shown 

upon the billboards, he passed up the 
statuettes In the store windows, saying 
that they were smaller than the pic
tures. , J -

This time It rs place that counts. 
The dainty posters showing the ad
mirable Genee poised on toe against- 
an artist splash of red surmounted by 
a humorously grinning Satin's head 
were banished from the fences be
cause someone might deduce that the 
little lady was In league with the fiend. 
This was wrong, he says, on the fence, 
but the same posters displayed behind 
the footlights last night 
as harmless, being Indoors.

,jrVJ The Church Missionary Society Gen
eral Committee will meet at St. James' 
Schoolhouge on April 22.
Allen says that the reports will be of a 
most encouraging character. Mr. Al
len recently accompanied Bishop Rich
ardson of New Brunswick as a delega
tion to the Anglican laymen of the 
western provinces and the Pacific coast 
In the Interests of the laymen's move
ment for missions. Mr. Allen said that 
the response In every way had exceed
ed expectations,
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theSecretary0 ’JA delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to relist 

winter's extreme cold.

URE À i
!been rinsed in ootd wafer, when very 

cold turn out and serve with cream 
and sugar.

LIGHT TAPIOCA CUSTARD—Scald 
a pint Of milk In a double boiler. Add 
two tablespoon fuis of fine tapioca, stir 
very often until thickened, then cover 
and cook until dear and thick. Separ
ate yolks and whites of three eggs.
Beat the yolks with a half cup of 
sugar and a pinch of salt., Whip the 
whites to a stiff froth. Add the yolks 
to the tapioca. Stir until thickened, 
then add the whites, turn and mix 
lightly for three minutes, then take off, 
flavor to suit and pour Into a serving 
dish to serve cold. According to the 
season cut fruit may be added to or 
served with the dish.

JUNKET—In a tableepoonful of cold 
water break up and dissolve one Junket tlon. 
or rennet tablet.
quart of milk, put two tablespoonfuls 
of It and two tablespoonfuls of sugar 
In a saucepan. Stir ,over the fire until 
the sugar is dissolved, then add all of 
the milk and beat until blood warm, 
then take off quickly. Add one tea
spoonful of vanilla or other flavoring Mrs. James Mills of Ottawa Is In 
and the dissolved tablet and pour qlilck town.
ly Into cups or _a dessert dish. Let Mlse Maud MHllam hae left town to 
stand undl*turbed_on the kitchen table gp6nd a few weeks with her sister, 
until It Jellies, which will take about MabeJ of Bryn Mawr College. They 
ten mlnutes, then set carefully away wlll vl,lt Washington and New York 
to chtH» Serve very cold with cream durln,g the Easier holidays.

'SOMERSET PUDDING—Take a stale Bishop of Toronto and Mrs. Sweeny 
sponge cake and stand on a serving 'will move Into the See house about the 
dish. Prepare a cupful or mote of middle of May.
fresh' fruit Juice or the syrup from Miss Louise Manning, who is at Mi- 
canned fruit. Baste this a little at a chlgan University, will spend Easter 
time, over the cake until It Is thoroty with Mrs. Melvin-Jones, 
soaked but unbroken. Make a soft Miss Gardiner of New York is stay- 
custard with a pint of milk, three eggs, ing with Miss Murnel Baldwin, 
a pinch of salt, three tablespoonfuls of Mr. B. Sweeny of Hamilton spent the
sugar, and a suitable flavoring, when week’s end with Mrs. Keating. are words only," you say. True, but

scold pour If round, not over, the cake. Mrs. C. B. Powell of Ottawa Is stay- there is a nation full of endorsers of
Decorate the top with candled cherries lng at the King Edward. these words, so your protest, while
of fresh fruit. Miss Gertrude McMaster, Cannlngton, natural, Is feeble. Prove It. Write to

Some Easy Deagert*. , ----------- ' » is staying with her brother In Gerrard- the Marmota Company, Detroit, Mich,,
Rv Cornelia C Bedford former nrln- CJV'dr,,n' , street. - enclosing 76 cents, or, better still, take

‘ipal of the New York Cooking School The Daughters of the Empire have Miss Grace Evans is leaving next that amount over to your druggist and
At this time of year mtik lnd e^i eFSty! month for England. get one of the extra large cases of Mar-

‘tre least expensive so may be used on 916 Hon. L. Melvin-Jones leaves on Frl- mola Prescription Tablets. YOU will
generously. Vhe busy housemother, ^^‘of To^mo* b°y* °f ^ PUb^tC da>r for England, accompanied by Mr. find It generously filled. Take one after
‘bo has but little time to give to su- *chooto of Toroirto'____________ and Mrs. Robinson. meals and at bedtime, and within thirty
jerflultles, will find these dishes little y. p. m. Conference. Miss Eva Rogers, Kingston, arrives days you should be losing a pound of

" rouble and not costly. a. conference of. representatives of thla week to stay with Miss Elaine fat a day, without disturbance, as we
MOLDED KARINA—For each half the young people missionary depart- Hodgine. said, of either your meals, habits or

ilrut of milk allow one large tablespoon - ments of the various denominations Mrs. Callahan, who has been winter- organs. Fact is, these statements are
ul of farina, a pinch of salt, a table- was held yesterday aftetnoon. It«was ln* w,th her brother and sister In Okla- not to be denied, for the tablets are an
ipoonful of sugar and a teaspoonful decided to hold a young people's mis- homa. has returned home. exact duplicate of the famous fat-re-
>f flavoring.Scald " the milk In a slonary conference , at Whitby from Mrg- w T- Slms and Mrs. Stewart, duclng Marmola Prescription: One-half

, louble boiler; add the farina and stir July 2 to 16.------------------------------------------------- St. George, will receive to-day for the ounce Marmola, 3-4 ounce Fluid Ex
in til it has thickened nicely, then add ---------------------------------- last time thl*i season. tract Cascara Aromatic and 4 3-4
alt and sugar, cover and cook half un Pay what you will; and go where Mrs. Nicholson. Markham-street, will ounces Peppermint Water, which any
tour. Take off and add flavoring, you like, you îhnnot get a better.purer not receive again this season. cjruggist will tell you Is the World’s
four into cups or molds which havalor more delicious tea than "Salada." Mrs. and Miss Stewart, 162 Boee-ave- Fair medal winner In Its class.

MENUS OF THE WEEK.

Menas For Wednesday.
—Breakfast—
Grapefruit.

Farina with Cream. 
Mushroom Patties.
Grilled Sausages.
Potato Scones.

Coffee.
-Lunch-

Savory Toast. ». *
Sliced Beef.

Baked Apples and Cream. 
German Cake.

Chocolate.
—Dinner- 

Vegetable Soup.
Roast Chicken. Grape Jelly. 
Sweet Potatoes. Baked Com. 

Celery Salad.
Cheese. Crackers.

Baked Indian Pudding.
Coffee.

Recipes For Wednesday.
Potato Boones—These may be made 

with potatoes left over, but they are 
much nicer prepared with potatoes 
freshly boiled. Put mâshed potatoes On 
i baking board, add as much, flour as 
potatoes will take in. Form Into little 
rounds, pat lightly out with the hand; 
idd a little flour, bake on a hot griddle. 
When cool roll up In a towel till want- 
ad.

Baked Indian Pudding—six cupfuls 
l milk, quarter cupful commeal, quarter 
|> * rupful molasses, two tablespoonfuls

butter, half teaspoonful salt, half tea- 
epoonful ground ginger. Scald two cup
fuls of the milk with the commeal and 
rook for twenty minutes r add rest of 
the Ingredients with,’, the remaining 
rillkv Pour Into a deep 
llsh and bakevset In a pan of hot wa-> 
ter, In slow oven, for four hours.
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STOLE BORROWED JEWELSAll welcome

are consideredDomestic Say* Her Follow 1» to Blame 
For Her^Arreet."

Lilly Demmans, 536 West Queen-et., 
was arrested last night for the theft of 
a diamond sunburst and a pearl brooch 
from Stanley Walker, her employer.

She says that last Friday night she 
went walking with a young man atid 
wore the Jewelry Just for show, and he 
stole the decorations. Detective Mof- 
fatt took her In.

! Sold by Grocers and Storekeeper! 
In i-Ib. and j-lb Tine,r Rink ;

Miners* Strike Muet End.
LETHBRIDGE. April 5.—(SpeclaUj- 

The coal strike here will be settled in 
a few days. In fact, It must be set
tled, as T. J. Lewis, International pres
ident of the U.M.W. of A. has ordered 
the district officials to sign up the 
agreement as ratified by the miners 
In their referendum vote at the con
clusion of the conference at MacLeod.

TO-NIGHT .
PEAK’S HAIR GROWER <-in Coupes

BanJ morning Mr. and Mrs. Thoma* Walmsley are 
takltfg advantage of their stay In the 
south, to remain at St. Augustine, 
Fla., for the Ponce de Leon celebra-

Posltively kills Dandruff Germs end 
stops Falling Hair.. We have proved 11 
to thousands—let us Prove It to mu 
Money refunded If It Falls. Call, Wrlu 
or Phone to-day. THE PEAK MANU
FACTURING VO., Crown Life BoUdlnm 
139 Victoria <9t., Toronto. ed7tf

Ask your druggist for it.

Light Opera
nl opera in » to 

you a position 
i. No charges 
pWrlte, phone

Take a measured Mrs. George Bartlett, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. D. B. McTavish in 
Ottawa^ hae returned home.

Mrs. Jack Kennedy Is In town visit
ing Mrs. 8. B. Goodman In Markham- 
street.

G.T.P. PLANS AIR LINE
INTO CITY OF VANCOUVER. The Redemption.

One of the striking features of the 
Instrumentation of "The Redemption" 
to be given Good Friday night at Mas
sey Hall, are the harps. On this occa
sion the harps will be played by sev
eral ladies, amongst them Miss Helolse 
Keating and Mrs. C. Arthur Kirkpat
rick. The orchestration Is made still 
more Interesting by the use of six 
trumpets, two In the sleeves on each 
side of the hall.

Drowned at Campbell ford. .
CAMPBELLFORiD, Ont., April 6.— 

To-night a young married man, 21 
vears of age, Oscar 'Mortimer, with 
another man, Thos, Burnett, were 
gathering driftwood on the r!ver."They 
were both thrown out of the boat. A 
rope was thrown to Barnett and he 
was saved, but Mortimer went oy*r 
the dam and was drowned.

U*. J. MeAVAY VANCOUVER, B.C., April 5.—(Spe
cial.)—General Manager Chamberlain 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific announced 
before leaving for the north that an 
air lino would be built to Vancouver 
Involving the abandonment of the 
proposed north and south branch lines 
ncW roughly surveyed, from the vicin
ity of Fort George cn the main line. 
It will reach here from the northeast. 
The northern Junction will be at the 
point of the main line near Yellowhead 
Pars.

Dr. Thomas Butler, whose offices un
til recently were located at the cor
ner of Queen and Yonge-streets, Is re
tiring from business. Dr. Butler is 
well-known as being one of Toronto's 
leading dental surgeons, but his ever 
Increasing business demands that he 
accept a short vacation.
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:■Cleaners CHECK YOUR FAT.

Hold It where it Is, or take off some.
You can do either without disturbing A Heavy Flee
y-r "lta'a„or y0“f 8̂ne y°UrJthnS; - ST. CATHARINES, April 6.-(6pe-
Physlcafrlsk, mental effort or danger ^Jàr^^hous'e0 k™'at "Sueenston 

of a wrinkle. "Sounds well, but these j ^^ef was to-d,T’ flned^ anS

costs on two charges of selling liquor 
without a license.

City council to-night appointed 
William Elliott inspectorat San Jose 
scale, at 1200 a year. Arrangements 
are being made by the park and ceme
tery committee for an extensive spray
ing of city orchards. ,1

Healthy ChildrenSTREET
I24«tf

earthenware :are a great blessing. All children will 
be pei 
raised on

rfectly rugged and healthy If«$
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< BRAND CONDENSEDIslington Man Has Smallpox.
At Islington yesterday a young man 

wag found Infected with smallpox. He 
caught It from a n un who Is now in 
the hospital.

He was put under Dr. Shej .M'» car-l
and taken to the BwUs Co;lag* 11.4)11-

MILK
It Is the most nourishing, rich and natural food for infknta 
that can be found.tEG OILS tal.

Buy Only The Eagle Brand.
Selling Representative,WM. H. DUNN,Toronto and Montreal

OILS A Serions Charge.
William J. Gavin, a married man of 

40 years, was arrested upon a charge 
of gross indecency. A little boy la the 
complainant.
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